
in
HE nervous loelclne Rpntle- -

Witll tllO Dim- -

die cflsecl e little bit farther
ever en tlic went of the
Mniket Htrcet enr, Itoute
HI. The Indy who shuieil
the neiit etlgcil n little bit

euier way. If He felt mat way
the
about It, of cetirKC she opened her

n th n pi'iiermw Hwoep ami
?Vlmt wni the mutter with Hint mmi?

The hn.l lintdly touched liltn, but
jf heVent nn Inch fmthcr he'd be out
the window.

The hidv put down her pnper mid
hecnii te think. The bundle vnn very
0,(1 loeldne, the gentlemnii vn very
cmefid. 1 flurr' lll"r "lln!1 trnvcIc,(1

million miles 11 minute back through
B

nil the cilnie stories she hnd rend in
Inst thi.-- months.the paper for the

She elamed nt her mys-

terious companion from the corner of
her eje. Would nlie be nhle te Identify
him'' She slid ever nn inch fnither te
tot a better leek nt the bundle. The

fnercd her with nnervous
clntire that was a enm between n pjnre
and a panic. Suddenly the awful
tlieueht dawned. That bundle wns sjme
hind of a bomb. Or ut least It could be.
be

II,. wis nbeut te speak.
I lies wiur paiden. lie enid. I

suppose m'iii think tin-re'- something
nueer about me, hut I have te be verv
cnnful 'f this bundle." He leaned

and the nervous,or
flurried lnk gave wn te a bread beam.

"It's dustman tree he
Pl, ,1 "Might break if 1 had them sent
home."

hev was a hit shabby, When people different
different from nny is no iie trying te

the little bins who tiled up

THE DAILY
Ceals of Fire nnd Jeremy
11 Kl.mXOK T. SI'KIIKY

sliall I punish him?"
11 Helena. Wright bit her Up and

looked out across the sunlit square with
cmh that saw het elled as they were
with tears ".Terry has never acted like
tint before (lilted outrageously nnd
conKPlrueuslv with a perfectly strance
clrl And hist te pay m back for

te announce my engagement
threw tip my caieer, and go

hark te rteacen Falls te embroider tahle
cloths and pillow ' Such nn ab-

surdly ' I'c half a mind "
Helena's half n mind was te pay

Jeremy Matthews back ceod and prepnr
for li's (Ungraceful behaler of the
htfire v the Artists' Mnrdl Oras Hlcht
well did she Knew hew te pay him
hart, ' Thne was his ring she could
return i slmdpr (ield band topped wi'h
nn exMniairint. colorful stone .There
were lii'"r cathlng words with which
te stem Ihi tloe.l of his npoleRles which
Fhe did no doubt would be
when In pilired the rnermlty of his
efTcnse M' t lltt'ng weapon of all.
ther was HutUr Tvnncy In the studio
M Hie nd of th hall, whom she could
flirt with (en as Jerry had flirted
with that brainless llttln Adele Oh

es she could piy Jeremy hack '

Then het Raze wandered from the
pirix - f eiling In the street te her !"'
Un.r il with d sketches
rrem the desk top. set In a modest
fnmit tli"-- f.iee of Jcrcmv looked forth
nt her net a pulltv penitent Jerry, but
the happ
young i hip she had premised te mnrrv

And of a sudden, Helena's Intentions
of drastic limitation underwent a
change "1 believe es, 1 think I will
pit n m ' iel; In a way lie deisn't e'

h cried aloud Ilunnlng ever
te the '1 si' she picked up the picture
and cat li .1 little slnke. exnctlv as
fhc Inn d te de te the ni Initial "Jeirv
Mnttin s 1 m going te punish you by
heiplitK gr it het, burning coals of
fire en 'fur utterly worthless head'"

Seme hours later a well set-u- p young
lr..iti miuht have been setn cteslng the
ivciuarc i p ii hnge In Ills hand. The
m.in was .Krrv, the package, his pcace
off rins a Ih box of Shaw &
V.iEt s best He was feellnK ery
humb with a sort of

night-befor- e cjntrltlen Helena had
been vitn short with him when he had
left hei .it her doer after escorting
liirhemt from the mad nnd merry levels
of the crowd she ilected te consort
with

Veitlur one of them hnd mentioned
Adile (.riid luavms. what a bore It
had been cairvlni; en with that shall-
ow br.imid rullles Allele' Yet
prlmh puipes.-full- had he danced and
frolicked and romped with her. sus-t- a

m d bv an end in view which, re-c- a

led In itu bread light of day, seemed
verv stilt and iiuite unbecoming a rising
je mp Jriirn ilist stn h ns, In uplifted mo-
ments lu in.ihd himself te be

His pMrpes, hnd been te areuso In
llu.ni i ine'i of Jealousy which would
( ir nt c(rtnln dlsiiosltlen te
pluie In wishes before his. her Art-w- i

p i befeic her distiny us a
woman did his wife

I in .i feel for my pains," he told hlni-F- lf

a the (levater shot htm upwards
'It wns no way te treat a gill. I'm
dan iuM.v If Hekna doesn't threw nn
down hprd'"

Mtpplng from the i ar he fluntf back
his should. r- siiuared his chin, and
('rode diwn the corridor te Helena fi
doer Hiavin send she hadn't departed
milder 't i ,iMnp; no .iddress, or pel ish
the awful thought 'tdeped en the spur
of th nuinnt with Ituller Tetmey !

Hut II Una was there, ,i sweetly
i li--l na evir bv th" window In

f mi' son of ,i clinging ciepe (lu chins
nlfilr In-- ,id of the fancifully colored
emnci(s ..in. nffected at tinus

eu'n Lite Jtrrydear" She smiled
sweetly u, at him, luotlenlnK te the
ih.ur i p site

Jti i (bar'" It was going te be
nt in u whole let better or else,

wmsi -- th m he had feared
I M bein thinking," went en Helena,

ft l in that sweetly serious tone, "that
I m leal't gi.ttlng nn n uars. I'll be
'it n' two inv net birthday. And I'm
net n aklnif niucli nf a success at my
work i t uieugli at any rate, te Justify
fa v il thing clau te continue

Shi paused but Jerry was toe busy
keeping a tight held en himself te utter
ft word II,. hid nn awful feeling withi-n hun that In a moment something
would spring nt him Alse he was no-'- i'

nig sadlj hew try beautiful Helena
looked our I hi re with the crelnnnnd
bnek e." h- r ( hah fei mlng a bi Ight f i nineter her delnatcly peNcd head with Its
wealth of (iinklv, Hun-gel- d hair.

And tin n tlu something hu seemedte hu, ) n ixpntlng cnnie.If ou sav tin. weid, Jerry dear, I'll
"Ian t von loineiiovv "'

Hek nn'" Hut llicre could be no
trl I, abe it thin Helena was toe wem-n- ln in ill. a Jeke of a matter se ten- -
Vlfrrlt Si riOUS

I'll tin instant, hu was hcslde her. hisrms around hir 'If 1 sav the word'f'h n v daillng' Hut first of all, let me
Ret Hi s weight off my soul V s, 1 must"I seu tiut thns very thing was In my
"tnil lasl night Walt whlle I explain
i eiiriui en -- and all Just te make you
fallz that von leally did care for me

juifl that eui Ievh was mero Important
l"un a million careers nnd "

Uut suddenly Jirry dievv back and
,'';'' "ll .in expression of awe crtep

his (v 3'v Jingo Ileldia'" he nil but shout-- "
It weikui at hat' It vveiked'"

tloed of pietest leso te Helena's"ps veiliv of iplanatlens ns te herPlMted , ,,is ,,f )lrp i,ul tlu,y re.""'"'lun pelvi-n- , as a wavu of llglit en- -
fcU (''(I hi I

HfJi01"1 ."Kllt' Vm nfrald." hhe saideure right, Juiy. It did'.- -

Mt (uniDlrte Nevflrtte "(JueKtlens of
( niudna"

Masters te Fight Vulgar Dancing
elm.'i1' ,"" u,,1?"r '"""''"K hns been s

in,
'.' v""' , Dancing

m , t 'Vm' "ti("1' At iiu'etlus
cei I ?5' nt.S,w Seutl1 Ilrn'l Htreet n

Mi vuls "I'I'elnted te

Hleni "f VUlR,'" bt,'l)H '" ,nn"y ''"u,1"," ,t0 llflV0 ''n Present
!

,
by tlui next Htute Ia'bIh- -

fci as u
tl,,l,t ,Kucl1 lancln may be

T'""vi
rvjf- - JJjWyv'" inn - ' i
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Right Side Up With Care, Please;
An Adventure Xmas Shopping

will)

surreptitiously

lenlulenllnlly

ornaments,"

NOVELETTE

IITTOWr.VIin

'j'lphln
i,",1,8"'1'"

r?H,lc,i

In front of the big congcelnl Santa
ClftUB, Bitting In solemn court In the
big store... Still, en gencrni princi-
ples, the crowd that hnd gathered te
wntch the chlldien go up one by one
stepped te listen.

"What'H our name?" enld Santa
Clnui.

"Dnvc," nnHwered n very serious lit-

tle veire.
"Well, Pave, have you been n geed

boy, and whnt de you wnnt for Christ-
mas?"

The little chnp In the worn blue chin
chllln coat twisted his gray tweed
and steed first en etic feet nnd then the
ether.

"I don't knew If I'm n very geed hey.
but I hnd n deg nnd he get inn ever by
the rnrs. And that's what I want for
Christmas; nuetlmr deg. He wns n
brown deg. mid I don't wnnt nethin'
ehe. Nethin' else, If you give me
thnt."
mrrn AUK going te pml Christ

VV inns in Allentown," the bright-eve-

enger-fnee- d girl wns saving.
"Ven sec. it's the first Christmns we've
lin.1 n l.nliv In tlie fnmllv. She's enlv
tluee months old. of course, but weie
going te hnve a tree for her anywny.

Her compnnien. who hung en nn ad-

joining white iverv V. It. T. strap
looked noncommittal. ,

"Ooert grneleus." she snid. den t

von think e tree's nn nwful let of
trouble?"

The girl of the eager face loekeil nt
her, nmazed. for just a second. Then
she smiled, ns though tucKing home
l.t(.lif uunrnt- In llf.p Itnrllf

"Yes." "he said. "I suppose It is a
Ini nf trnnlile." Then she changed the

little but subject. speuk
Till: paitlculnrly languages there
of ether had make ones self understood.

cases

night

forthcemlne

meiiiing-after-th- e

Muff

de-tii-

mUJciaefc.-- v.,

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

FIGHTING TIIU StOW
By I1ADDY

niAi'Tiiit i
Toddle I'liultliiH In Mad

nxew wan falllnc great feathery
O flakes that danced gently through the
air .Ike thistledown nai oens i .icoming softly tc rest en the ground
Pcgg-- , wntchlng the world turn white as
If painted by fairy brushes, hummed a
llttle song te herself-"Snow-

,

snow, beautiful snow
Making earth lovely when .North

Winds blew."
Hut a, loud barking broke in en her

song In the yard was Teddlo I'upklus
frisking about ajid making a iussy
noise.

"Hey, Teddlo Pupklns. why are ou
making such a racket?" cried l'egg.v
through the window Teddlo Pupklns
answered with a ieng like her own

"Snow, snow nasty old snow
Yeu make my fur wet wherever I go "

"I don't think much of that senpr."
said Pegcy

"And I don't think much of this new
promptly barked Toddle "It a soft nnd

It's easy
te serve

sold in
machine-fille- d

pacKaes
'Jrfm&m

mfffi

rA?v
tt

K" .'

fuzzy, llke n. cat. I'm going te drlve It
nway,"

With that Toddle began to snarl and
Bnnp nt the snow, Just as If It were In-

deed a eat He raised such a row that
Hlue Jay, who was shivering nmld the
sheltering brnnches of an evergreen tree,
hopped out te see what was the matter.

"Chec I Chen ! Yeu are acting rruy!
Have ou gene mud?" fcriechcd Hlue
Jay.

"Woof! Woof I haven't gene mad,
but I am mad," nruvvered Teddlo I'up-k'n-

"This snow Is petting my hair nil
damp, se I m going te drive It away
Woefi Woof!"

"t'heel Chec' It's getting my feathers
nil wet, toe se I'll help ycu drlve It
nway " And Hlue Jey screamed and
shrieked and darted back and forth Just
ns If he were trying te scare the snow
Inte (Its

Hut, of cetire, Dlue Jay and Teddlo
Pupklns couldn't scaie the snow nway
The big flakes danci d just as g, nt y us
before, paving net the slighted heed te
the bird nnd the puppy.

"Woof Woof I'll bltn von'" balked
Teddlo 1'upk ns, snapping at a big snow
flake. The snow Hake di epp.il light
Inte Toddle's mouth and th it was the
ast of It, for his warm bic.ith Instantly

melted It.
Toddle Piinklns was surmised at this

and he sat down te think It ever hold-
ing his mouth open and his tongue cut
ns he did se. Mere llake.t riancul upon
his tongue, nnd then thev dam ed no
mere, for they nt once vanished

"Werf Woof New I knew what 111
de te get rid of the snow I'll tin It It
In mv mouth heron-- it can lan en me
ground nnd then we wl'l hnve no meie
snevv this winter. Woof Woof" Sav-
ing this Toddle Pupklns s( t about
.napping up the Hakes at a gnat rite

"Chee' Chec' That's a line Idea' We
w II show this snow It can't spoil our
.vlntur," serteehed lllue ,ln in-- I he,
'oe. began tesnaUh nt the f il lug IHkes

I'eggy thc".i,''t It verv silly of Toddle
Pupklns and lllue Ja.v te think thev
euld step the snow fiem falling by eat-

ing up the tlal.es.
' Don't be foolish 1 Yeu never can

eat all tho"e Makes." she it ltd through
the window Toddle Piipkitu utid llii
lay "lopped their snatch ng and snap-plu- g

and looked up at her
"Woof! Woof She Is t ght ! There

re toe many II ilx s ter its te e it them
ill" balked Teddlo Pupklns

1! ue Jny cei ked his In ad en rne Ide
te think the matter evei, then he get an
'den.

"Chee C'hee ' Yes they are ten much
for us, but we can git help In Hlid-Itn- d

are scert s of anlmil- - nnd vv'nter
birds whe don't like the snow Wi will
uet them together and tnaki war te lire-ve-

the snow from covering the
in tli 'i

"Ne, no We want the snow te cover
the iarth"' ciled Pcgg. but Teddl
Pupk'ns nnd Hlue Jay wire already en
ihe'r way te Hlrdlnnd Peggy heard a
whistle, ujul thcte steed lllll Itel-glu-

"Helle. Peggy!" called out Ttlllv
"What Is that ou said about the snow""
Peggy told him what Toddle Pupklns
md Hlue Jay were trying te de

"Jltnlnetv, we will have te step them '"
cried Illllv "What will we de In mast,
'ng and s rlRh-rldln- g and bul'ding forts,
and snowballing without snow Let's
hurry te Hlrdlnnd !"

Hew the scheme of Teddlo Pupklns
nnd Hlue Jny worked v. 1.1 be told

State Dental Tests Here This Week
Ilarrlshurg. Dec I! - The winter

of the Stale I'mul of Dental
i:niiiineis will begin this vveik in
I'hilndelphift anil I'lttshur',, vtntting
ileceinber S. Saturilnv will he devoted
te piactical wet It.
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THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
IJy JKAN NKWTON

Gilding the Pill
The most absolute dictator 1 knew ' te leave out the word "must." And the

is appnrently the most modest ami tin- - trust unreasonable will frequently glte
assuming mother and wife. She never in when it Is miide clenr that he Is the

n.vs "De thus and se." lint wli.it lie.be s,
wnnts done Is Invariably done. Ci.iduull.v we are getting te the day et

"Indirection, in dear," hc sa.ts In the porfei t maiitnl pnitnershlp. Ilut
(planatleii. "I den I (einumnil the ' i wry time a woman rnmmnnilM her

1 eenfir with them And with Imtul in se many winds, she Is putting
Jehn eh, I let him Hunk he Is the hack a lenturj or two. ler, ns
less nnd then pieiicd te inn I Mugs! ' l -- 11,1s, "It U toe miirh." The out- -

And cver.v mother Knows that her '"! five man mid upe nun nnd nil
ether old bosses ill him that wouldpower ever hei chil.licii, eine tin v li.ive I1"'

Mown beveml the I. in of a thrnhiiu. 1;"" been content e d e n nnturnl r " J
lies net in her uiillu.iitj, hut Ip the in- - I'h'ith. will rise up w lien It nppenrs thnt f L4
Hue tire that she has gaiiinl nur them.

W lint is tiue of thlldrin is tine,
usually, of husbands. Hut the pevvir
of influence lull thnii nutliei ilj holds
geed, particiiliu l.v with lni1ni ml-- . ler
i Millien, while thev inn) n t alwa.vs e

t It, de net lesent uiitliiiiit) ; hus
hnniN de most cinpliatleall.v

C. O.

lt is being ndded te injury. And
when tliev up "discretion Is the
bitter part of vnler!"

ii the ether hand, the woman who'
dm net insist toe Imttllj en the tenns
of (lie partlieiship, who by Indlreeien
nibs, is putting us ahead few cen- -

tii'ns. ler she is helping te mnlte it
The best of them me peieimiallv in hubitiinl for hubby te be unolistrepereus

fear of being hrnpci k d '1 lie most until it will become se natural for him
biendmimlid of them will veto sunn tlnng i,nt lie will forget nil nbeut being the
he would piefer te indeise if ,vnil feigut

V77 Vwjy be Orlglnnl

1227 Walnut St.

Announces

A Sacrifice Sale of Reliable Furs

50" Redictlees
Jlild weather and a backward .season compel us to offer for

immediate nln and for CASH our exclusive line of

Reliable Furs
Every parment in our stock is plainly marked with the
original price ticket simply deduct one-hal- f. We invite
comparison with any reliable fur house that handles mer-
chandise equivalent to etus in quality. This is a sale that
thrifty women will immediately lccoKtiize as the greatest
event in history.

Ne D.'s

lise

Im--

tr f&f? 1!lc r,'!l"nl ,

Manufacturing Turner

1227 Walnut St.
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Ne Exchanges

TVTO LONCER do youngsters complain, "Yeu- gave Johnny mere'n you gave me, mother!"
Fer mother new buys Abbotts Ice Cream in the
new machine-fille- d packages a trim carton of
ice cream that can be sliced evenly, three
portions te a pint, six to a quart.
The machine-fille- d package is more convenient
to carry home from the store.

And note this. Abbotts is the only packaged
ice cream that is untouched by hand from
freezer te you. Made clean and kept clean.
All these exclusive features make Abbotts the right ice
cream to buy, te serve and to eat. And, of course, the
rich flavor and "smoothness" of Abbotts have already
made it Philadelphia's most popular dessert I

ABBOTTS ALDERNLY DAIRIES, Inc.
PHILADELPHIA, PhNNA.

Known te Ptulmielilua Sun-- e 1877
Uell Pheno, Lembard .'88 J Keystone, Main 3650
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"Asge" tailed ,

Codfish pk8

!is,!n(el v pure nn roeking
reepilieil. t mix with jour
potnlei nini fry,
1'tire (.itstip, het 10c. He

11

ymir
niii'h

5c
Rath-

er, aild
piil fiiiintliy water

niul
suited "mill

A Mighty Merchandising Achievement!
Just three weeks age today we "took tlie bull by the hevrn" and opened

our record-breakin- g Eight Millien Five Hund,- - d Theu-an- d Dollars' Sale. We did
his in an effort te both sa"i etu' customers :,enry mk! te ent-eurag- the various

packers, cann'TS, manufactuiers, etc., thre ijrht-.i- t the. country te conic te de-

cision anent rf'ttiiiR back te normal condition-.-
Manv items were sl'ih-y- l in p. ice ivanllc-- s of ce't. Some of the bargains

woeflered were unusual, te say the le-ui- t. That the public efforts
in behalf has been mere than proved bv the tremendmit; volume of business
done in our since this sensational Sale v,a.s opened. We wish te assure our
customers that we shall at all times triv 'interely te merit the confidence in us
they have thus displayed, jri,nir ye'i evry te save money made
possible by our vantage point en the" business horizon.

NOTICE TO PRODUCERS
Why net read the en th all and be guided by We arc all

doing our share te bring about net ma! ceaJtltani and the fir-- 4 Ih'ing te be done is
te avoid stagnation. Why ivt niee our gt eds and then make fresh start en
new We'll v.e.-- with ;.ou. Our r;i ,l(imei will bay jour pro-
vided it is up te our high standard of quality, and ou are Willing te meet the con-
ditions.
Remember :0ur Stores arc direct channel between you and the consumer

t "'

VASCO
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Choice Quality

Big Can

12c
I'anc)' X
CnnUcd

Red Beets'

V2 C ",!

Gev't

Sacra
24c ib

12-l- b can $2.50
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t Dried Fruits
Jams and Jellies

Fancy Sliced I'ealu'-- . can
California Anne. can

t Extra Tancj hcrrui, can '.'Mi--

Fancy ( I'imcIu-s- , .i.i-ni- c

Hawaiian apple
I'rutus, lb

Fanc Eap. l'eaches, lh '.i'Jc

Calif. Eni. Apricots, lb .ISe
Temter I'resc.-M- ..jar 'U.
Curtice Juni. . jar3Hc-IO- e

Asserted .lanis . . j.ir lie
Asce" Slicul 'il

Ueef. pkir

ui&iee reas
Verj

Sweet Siift.ir Cnrr,

Itll

All Uumu

Lure Heads Cabbage....
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Tomatoes
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"Asce" NoeJles M 5c

pk f7'? lbs).
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Canned,
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Ten cents lb reduction on Leulla
Butter in one week
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Best White Potatoes Wc
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